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INDIANA'S VOICE.

StoiieiiilonsanilliJterilialilcRGCCDlio-

ineatlD
apalis-

.An

.

Enthusiastic Welcome of Doer-

.Signifioanoei

Again tha Master Orator of th <

Nation

Pours Forth an Eloquent Flooc-

of Truth ,

Winsed Words of Wisdom Bear-

ing

¬

Irresistible Oonviotion ,

Tributes of Loyally anil I Btcont from
, Germane , Clergymen , and the

Oornriiorcl.il Intcrcsto.-

BlJMNK"S

.IJ
TOUll.-

LocANSronT
.

, Ind. , October 21. Blaint
loft l-'oit Wayne at 8:45: this morning. Thf
first stop was at lluutinglon , where a large
crowd cheered him , ns he f poke briefly , urg-

ing the importance to Indiana of prot cllve-

tariff. . AtVabnsh he left the train and spoke
briefly in the pamo vein , from n plntform , tc-

a lurgo nnd wildly enthusiastic assembly.
INDIANAPOLIS , October 21. At Peru , Lor*

la ansport , Kao : omo , Tipton und Nobalavllle ,
* E therj were very larfji crowds , probibly aver-

'p
* aping tan thousand each. Bliilno everywhere

wiu received with Iho most enlhusianlic dem-
onstr.lions. . At each place ho sp ko briollj
upon the grant import unco to Indiana and
to other states that tire dtvclo.piiig mnnufac-
.turcs of maintaining the protective tariff ,

OllANI ) IIEOKITION AT INOIANAPOLIS-
.It

.
was 4 o'clock when the train trrlved at-

Inniannpolis. . The demonstration hero , if not
the greatest that has yet been made on-

Blnino'H western tmir , has certainly not been
exceeded by any other , in either magnitude 0-
1enthusiasm. . Immediately upon leaving the
train BUIno entere t n carriage in compinv
with Senator Harrison , Governor Porter and

< Mr. Bryam , chairman of arrangement commit-
tee% , nnd was driv n in n processionescorted bj
largo body of plumed knights , through Wash-
ington street , tha principal street in Indian
apolls entirely across the city to the Military
park Along tha entire route , nearly ever )
building was decorated and the streets nnd
sidewalks densely picked with slowly inov.-
ing

.

men , women and children. In addition tc
those in the street other gpectatiM occupied
every nvilable point of observation nnd in over)
doorw-iy and window , on the roofs ot hou e
on lamp posts , on trees and on telegrtph
poles human beings stood or pat. Arrived al
the p rk Blaine ascended the stand from
which he fasod the great multitude and there-
upon being intruduced by Governor Potter ,

do mred
THE KOLLOWINO Sl'EEOII :

Friends and fellow-citizens. I feel that such
a, magnificent reception aa that which I have
had to-day in the capital of Indiana Is so com-
plete in itso f that a speech caunot add to itt
effect , and that I should content myself with

i j - offering you , as 1 du , my profound and hear-
tJf

-

, felt thanks. [Go i.n ! nnd cheers , ] In no etalc
of the Union , in no ity of tha Union could

r '
, such n reception and such a. welcome bo more

* wir.uifica'it in It ef) or norev grateful to rat
persor.ally. (.CJreat.cneermg f We utand or

< - the ovo'of an important national election , an-
'election ia whose deciuion Indiana will have

POTENTIAL VOICE

[We'll eettlo it ] She is looked to by our op-
ponents as she has been in former years , as an-

ally of the solid south ag-tinst her slstor states
of tha north. Since tha election In West Vir-
ginia

¬

the democratic count upon a solid
volt ) in Iho south. I may bn permitted to-

exnress the opinion that no inoro unpatriotic
a tiling can be done than for a northern man
to urge a continued solidiQ ation-
HAStl ) UPON THE MEMOIUnH O * UEDBLUON.

[Great cheering. ] It has been ilia desire of
the republican party to dovelopo the materi-
al

¬

interests of tin south and to make her pee
pie fork's and the nation forgot that wo have
ever been foes rememberincr only that wo are

CITIZENS OK A COMMON UNION ,

under a common constitution , looking to a
common destiny [cheeis ] , but our opponents
meet us in an entirely different spirit and
with au entirely different cnur-o of action.
Instead of the memories of the union they

INVOKE TUB FinrjUDicry oi' WAII ,

and they nalc that Now York and Indiana
shall j an nu unholy nllianco nnd turn the
national government ovi-r to the south. [ 'Nev-
er.

¬

. " ) I do not htlievo it can bo dona ( "No,
no never1' ) . I do uot beliuvo Indiana will do
that iiuaer its present leadtrslnp any more

. thiMi it wcuk' h vo done the same thing under
the lej.d rdlilp of-

OI.IVEH r. MOIITO-

Nths bidga of wl-o-o memorial club I am
proud to wear , ( plucmghis hnndon his breast. )

To bay nothing of it.t significance In other
aspects , the triumph of the northern element
in the democratic party clearly means

TUB TIUUMPH UF rilEE TKADE-

.It
.

moans thu breaking down of the great
ndintrlal system which has enriched the

United ftltted , so marvellously in the Irut-
twentythroo years mid which hni enriched
your own ntato iu eqml degree with other
states. Indiana has gr iwn Into n superb
commonwealth , great in her population , great

r in her enterprise , great in her wealth ,
* ' Nol oven Known beyond her own

borders as n manufa luring state when the re-
publican

¬

pnrty cama into power in 18 1 , she
jiow turns out in a slngl * year ono hundred
and fifty million of dollars worth of manu-
factured products. [Cheers. ] The develop-
ment , thurufuro , of y ur manufacturing re-
some , deuondont ai they are unou protective
taiiir , is of hlfihebt interest toovery citizen of-

tha state. A community that combines
AOIIICULTUIIE AND MANUFACTUUE.

baa the necessary conditions for atlainlncr an-
idoil i.roxp ricy. lean remember myeclf , and
Iain not an old nun , the time when in my-
nuthe ht.ito of Ponusylvaiii i Governor Kltner-
uua Imigliml nt fur Hiyinp that the day wou d

. 1 * come when Pennsylvania would not be ub'e' to
* , supply tireuditnlfs und provisloriH to the ml-

neu
-

m h r moiintains nud thu factories In bur
, - . towns. YeC tune day came long ugo , and
t; Punnsylviiiia , Ilia hrnl wheat utato in the

Union us km m 1850 , depends to-day for n-

S* , lar u sharn of lier bro nhtuflt upon
' TUB ClltANAIIIM OK Till : WIST.

[CliCLTHVhe.i] Indiana > h ll have develop-
J

-

' , manufacluiiiig vnti ruriiiu to bitch nn decree
as to bu able tu congiimu her own agricultural

projluctd , fho will havonttalnctl an ideal pros
peritVt nnd ho onu do tlmt only by the mean
of protective tariff. [Uonoweil choaiin.
The Issue Is In your haml * , you nro free men

ou have n free ballot. South wo have n mil
f, :

on friends who
UAVB NOT A 1'IIKK HAU.OT.

The south to-day has 13 * electoral vole
based upon the vote of the colond men , yo
the colored men of the couth , though n mil-

lion in n inbtr , cannut chooto n single proi-
dentinl elector , ' ( that's BO" ) . As n result o
that the political power of nvliltoimn in tin
south U ouormocs y increased beyond that o
the white man In Indiana or in Maino. I'o
the tlmo bolngvo will no ; nrguo at nil tin
question of negro sulfrngo , but I submit ns-

A FAllU'llOrosITlON-
to every man on the card that if ( ho south ii-

to have 137 presidential electors by reason o
the negro vote , then the negro himself OURI-
It bo allowed to cast Ills b.Ulot. (That's it.
The Issue Isiu y ur hands Indlnua , ns I sah
when I began , will 1m o it pot ntinl voice ii-

tha decision , and from the papular dcmonatrn
lions 1 have wltiippsed fin o crrssing the bar
dor of your stale 1 fool , I know , indocd , I nn-

siiro , that
oreN TIII : (iiiorjND oi' pATiiionaM

upon the grou d of enlightened solf-iiitercst
Indiana may bo relied upon to maintain
protcctiv tarilT and to sustain , ns the nasur-
anco thereto , the ropubliuii party. " [Orea-
nnd prolonged cheering , ]

From the park Ulaino was driven to lh'-
roaldciico of tian ttor Harrison whcto ho dinci-
In company with sovcrnt gentlemen Invited t
meet him.OKIIVAN

TIII1IUTK OK KSTnESt.
After dinner n deputation of GormanAm-

erican citizens called upon him nud prescntC (
n glowing address of coufidouco and esteem
ISlnlno replied :

Gentlemen , I nm grateful for your call. .

am grateful for your fricnly spirit ; I nn
grateful for your expression of good will. Thi
assurance of German sympathy nnd Germai
support in Indi.ina is n repetition of what J

rcc ived in Ohio. My birth nnd my reariuj
were in n state that made mo familiar fron
childhood with the German industry Its lidel-
Ity , Us integrity , its trutch In friendship , iti-

lopalty to governmont. 1'ennsylvanii
owes much to her German populatioi-
to the Muhlbnboigs , the Holsters , tin

Wolfl , tha Snyders , the Shunks , who liavi
illustrated her annals , nnd with whom I an
not unconnected by ties of friendship of inher-
ited association , in some cases of kindiei-
blood. . When I reached Ohio , I sought i

con'orenco with my Gorman friends nnd wn
assured , and subsequent events liavocoulirmoi
his assurance , that so far from beeng hostili-
to mo perponally my German fellow-citizen
were , ns I had a right nnd a-> you so eloquent-
ly declare , friendly and partial to mo. Thank-
ing you turnin , gentlemen , for cordial expres-
sions of yotr address , I am proud to take eacl
one of you by the hand ia token of mutual
friendship and esteem. "

THECLKUdY TKIUUTK.

Later a largo deputation of clergymen
nbout thirty in number , called upon Llaim-
nnd presented tha following address : "A
Christian mini torn , wo extend to you. irro-
Buoctivo of mrty considerations , n cordin'
welcome to our city nnd wo bid yoi-
n boirty God-speed. It seem
fitting now that you nro in n city, froir
which , for none other than partisan reasons
poisoned arrows have been shot at you , that
wo should at least icfer to the fact , but la-

us assure you that the Christian
people of this vicinity , nm-
no sympathy with nny sucl
mode of warrnro , wo therefore bring to yoi
this word of good cheer and further , wo bef
leave to nay ttmt wo recognize in you a follow
citizens just'y honored , an oxporien ed states-
man , a patriotic loader , a Rtoudfa-st friend o
both thn laborer and tha oppressed , in short
a typical American , nnd ns wo trust , the com-
ing president of the United States. "

To this
DtAINE ItKPLIKD :

"I return you my lncera thanks , gentle-
man , for your friendly call. I know tde Influ-
encaa you wield , deservedly , in the commu-
nity in which your lives illustrate the teach
mg-i you HI force. Although wo do not havi-
in this country n union of church and state
I yet recognize the great inlluenei
which the Christian mimston
fairly and nroporly exercise in forming n jusl
public opinion , and I caunot In terms tot
warm express the gratitude I feel for youi
cordial assurance of esteem and support-

.Tomorrow
.

Blalna will go to Kvnnsvillo
stopping tit several places an route )

PAWNKE POLITICS.
THE LAND GUABDEnS IN 11AD ODOR ABOU1-

1'AWNEK. .

Special telegram to TUB BEK :

PAWNEE CITY, October 21. To-day the re-

puphcau rally was a fizzle. Dawes is here ,

supported by Mandersan nnd Judge Morris ,

who try to defend him. The democrats , nntl-

tnoiiops and St. John men turn out to kcej-

he delegations alive. The republicans ure-
jusy defending their racirds. 1'awneo will
.urn out :i big vote for Morton , Brown and
the state ticket. Tha urohibitionists are doing
? od work. The republicans nro scared and
311 the run. Judge Morris CJVUH up the land
st 13 il by charges on M rton Ho accuses the
inti-m"iiops and democrats of combining to-

irovent legislation against the railroads. Look
nit for u big majority ngalnat the school lund
thieves in November ,

KOBIST rim : coMiiuNiCATtn TO A CANADIAN
VII.I.AOK - TlilllllllIK HUKFKHING.

( DEIIKO , Oct bcr 21. News from Gnspo has
list reached hero that a fire started by people
lea ing brush land , spread during the night
o the villaj-o of Chlorydormi , destroying
louses arid boats , ronduriiig twenty families
lumoluss. Tha people first took siiultur In the
vo du , but till fire drove them to the sea coant-
vhere tlioy mo utterly destitute and immedi-
ito amistuncu In iitcsesary. Fishing nl ng the
on t has been very poor this sonsou nnd thu-
dllnger < urnunabli to render holj ) . The suf-
eiing

-

will bjgioit if assistance is not HBii-
trnmediately. .

A I'rovfitnnct ) ,

PKOVIDENOK , K. L , Oct )bertl.: This after-
won thu lumber und coal yard of J. F. Cot-
oral at i'.uvtucket burned together with a-

uw wooden bulldlriRs , Thi lira department
f this city nud Central FalN , went to the nx-

istunut
-

Loss t'' > Cotiornl dial Co. , 375.CCO

then §2"i Oi.O ; insuranin unknow-

n.TlJltf.

.

.

T1I1I01ITO.V I1KACII IIACK-

H.lininiir'N

.

UUACH , Ostober 21. Five fur-

ongs

-

, Ulgarooii won , J lf Harrington tecond ,

Jinmott thlid. Time. 1OI'Tlirno; ' qu'irter.-
iii'e

.
' , Wunsel won , ICni hc Templar H coin ) ,

Jaltazar third. Time , 1.17 ? Alilo nud fur'-

UK

-
' , handicap , all Hg 8 , Jirumlormg won , H-

IncoBecond , OAII O third TnnelOS , Mdo-
ml quarter , Curllslu won ; Coiley IS buc-

nd
-

, 1'ilut third. Tims , 2:15.: Savon furD-

IIRH

-

, C iHlnii won , Arauiilo eocoud , lliuardb-
ird. . Time , 1 : ; 1.

RAILWAYS AND COMMERCE ,

CHKAI'RIIVK8T KATES.

CHICAGO , October 21.Tho 0. 1 . & Q

railroad commenced the sale of rabnto ticket
in the allicea at IVoria to Kntm * City , Alch
con , St. Joseph , Lonvcnworlh and Couuci-
l.lnir * .

DKl'IIETSlON rOV TUP. WKtCH IKO.V THADf

LONDON , October 21. The iron nud steel-

works of IJroa. , at Menthjr , in

South Wales , nro nbout to close. Thu * tag.
nation of the Welsh iron nud steel trade Is

causing widespread dismay. Other suspen-
sions nio problo.

Till : KASTKllX WA1S IN STATU ( JUO.

NEW YOIIK , October 21. No chntiKO or nn>

indication of n thnugoin the wnr on rates.-

DllY

.

GOODS HA11KKT-

.NKW

.
YOIIK. October 21. Dry goods n-

verv quici in nil departments , Hinall ordore-

nnd selections keep the trade nllvo , but Uu-

unsonsonablo weather in the way of high tom
pcrnturo checks consumption ,

Tin: KxrnKMHUiTHirn.Ki > ,

bT. Louis , Oclobcr 21. The cn es of Uu
Baltimore & Ohio Kxprcs company neninul
Adams , American nnd United States Ux-

jiresi coinpanlra was heard to-day In tlio Uni-
ted States circuit court. The application ol

the Baltimore it Ohio for nu injunction wni-
demanded. . JuJgo 1'rect holding tint nr
Kxprcss Company hns the right U> rovim tin
ndvanca occurred charges on shipments tan
dered to It by nny proceeding Express , 01

railroad company.
IOWA AND RAILWAY DKl'OTM-

.DKHMoiKKR.

.

. October 21.The twentlolli
general assembly of lown , pissed nn net mi-

shorizing rnilroa 1 commlfslonera to tinsi upon
llio ndvunbilily of grnuting TnllrondsinUdl
tionnl depot grtiunds , nnd tu certify their con
elusions to llio clcik of the courts in the cit >

where land askrd is located. If the report u
favorable , n railroad tnn commence condemn-
ing

¬

snia lands. Tli9 Chicago , Mllxvnukeo nnd-

St. . Paul petitioned the commlcsloners for nd-

.dltlonnl depot grounds at Otturnwa The
board mot nnd viewed the premises have filed
n dccifcion in fnvor of the rnilroad compauv.
This is the first case under the law in the state

NKW DIH'OTK AT CHICAGO-

.CiltcAUO

.

, October 21. The Illinois Central
nnd Michigan Central roads hnvo given u [

the light for possession of three blocks on the
laka front for depot purposes nud will rebuild
on the site of tha old ddpit , nt tha foot of
Lake street , whoso ruined walls have boon
standing over since the lire of ' 71-

.THU

.

NOIlTHWKSTKKN'a IBI'
CHICAGO , October 21. Officials of the freighl

department of the Northwestern road say that
the management of that road will cot bubuill-
to being ignored In tin tripartite pool and
will , if necessary , go into courts to enforce r

fulfillment of the contract under which tin
pool was forme-

d.CLEVELAND'S

.

OHANIC-
ON UKI.IOION ADD rOUTICS.-

AI.HANV

.

, October 21. Samuel Boone , Clevc-

land's assilant , says that ho is n member of i

Catholic family and a prohibitionist. ..Tustic-

iGultmnn lo-dnj nppoinled Drs. Vundorvot
nnd O'Leary to examine Boone as to his san
ity.

inj [

THK OIU I'INOII.
A 1IW DULL IIAID AND TIIKUHNDODS EXCITE

JIEST OS THE PETHOI.KUM EXCHANG-

E.I'lTTsnuiic

.

! , October 21. Greater nuimntioi
prevailed Ihnn has been seen since Iho fnmon

Penn bank deals. Vatluro followed fuilure
and distrust became general. The bull rail
has been the most successful ever made. Sine
yesterday thavo has been an advance of 11

cents , nnd mnny of the shrewdest dealers nri
badly caught. The "short" Interest is esti-
mated at D.010000 barrels-

.Kliodo

.

Ifilund tlutlorltos.I'U-

OVIDKNCB
.

, It. L , October 21. The Pco-

ple'u party mot in state convonticn this morn
ing. A few delegates were present nnd sovora-

congro'fional nominations were ina-le. IIcso-
so utiona wore passed thut all articloi of lux-
ury bo taxed ns high ns possible ; that the
United States must control tha Panama can-
al ; that the public lauds must bo kept for ac-

tual settlers ,

Government Appointrnonrs.
WASHINGTON , October 21. The Socrotarj-

of State has designated Kasson , Iho U. S
minister to Germany , as representative of UK

United Stales at the Congo conference.
The PresidantnppointedV. . P. Dunwoodie

of Iowa , ns n member of the national board ol
public health , vice Dr. II. A. Johnson , re-

signed ,

Qroccr forUAIIBUHOER neap ,

al2-tf

TEST YOUR BATOfOWUKH TO-DAY !

Brnntla nilvci tlfc-J an ab otuU'ljr pun

TEST :
rinceapan top down un a hut ttovo until hentrd.tnen-

rtutnvu Itiuurivcrnixl Bincll , Aclit'inl t will uut bo r-
qunoil tu aetuct Uia i ra cnco ot aininuiila.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
T9

.
IIIULTIIFULNLSS IUS NEVER Ht-KY (JlKbTIONEn-

.In

.

aiiilllloriJinmos for n qnnitrr of a century It huf-
towd tliu cuiummeiV rcllAtito tear ,

THE TESTJJFJKE OVES-

J.L'KICE

.

IJAKING-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
TUoft rntigftluoitdrllrlouiandiiaturalflAiorLuotfniu

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
Tur IJ.'bt , Honllhy Hrrail , llio licit Pry Hup-

Yiatt In tha World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. . OT. LOUIS.' * * '

DIAM8NDCUTDIAWD ,

Money Ii

Indiana ,

Mutual Agreement that tlio Ench

Justify the Moaus.

The "Courier-Journal" Editor or

the Outlook ,

Oborly DoBoants ou the Genera'
Situation ,

A Foauilo Orank and a Feuiar-

Eenegado ,

Mrn , 1'Ariicll nrt WoSwoonoj TIi-

llltnola Cninpa1n{ Doubtrul
Now Vori Tlio Holltl

Coast.W-

ATTKntiON

.

IS INDIAK.V AND TIIH OUTLOOK

Special Telegram to Tltu UUK :

CUIOACO , October 21. Henry Wnllorsson i-

iin lown lo-day nud being approached in re-

gnrd lo Iho i.olitioal sttuatlontaUl : New Yorl-

s as certain for Cleveland as Konlu y is ,

There Is no of tint. The
fight will bu lundo in

( Indinua , Dudley nm
the mnchinery which'illd such clfectivo worl-
In Ohio will bo taker over there , ami fron
now on monny will.b'o used for nil it it worth
Indiana has been n marketable ttato so lonf
that it has got in tbo habit of looking outfoi-
tlie bnst purchacer. Suino democrats thhili
that IlfndrVsks ought to pulltho state throiiRl-
ns against urganir.ntion and money , both cm-

ployed with the rare , BigatloiH cunning ol

which Dudley Is capable , llondrlcks popu-
Inrlly will not nsiount to a snap. The demo-
crats must moot the republicans on the plat'
form which the lr.Hcr have chnson. TIIHJ

must light organ ! atioii with organization nm
money with money. The result In Indlnm
depends entirely upnn the 8a acity , exporionct
and the means of tlieraipcctlvoloulcrs. Tin
republicans have conceded Now York to ua
but have selected the next combination , wind
is Indiana, Now Jersey , aud Connecticut-

."Do
.

you believe that Cleveland U elected ! '

"Not by nny mupns. It is my principle tr-

be certain of ii her o race or election only nft-

or it is over. I do'thinlc , however , that , ia-

botwocn Blalno and Cleveland , the latter hat
by far the best ch nce at present. Yet m
man can forsco what acciJent mav liappor-
or what unexpected combination of circiirn
stances may arise to prevent the culmination
of our cherished hopa. I think that the re-

publicans nro in a very fair way to devote s
much attention to Indiana nnd the otlie :

doubtfult states that they will neglect mu
lose stales upon which they have horelofori-
counted. . It ia my opionion t'' at tha domp-
.crals have n vcrj' good fighlini; chance ir
Illinois and Witconsinj parlicuiarly in thii-

atate. . "
ODKIILY Otf TUB BAJIE BUBJEOF.

Chairman Oborly of the do i ocrntic stall
central commtttrejeturncd thU morning fron
Now York. His ylsit to that citv was for Un

purpose of Boonnl-.g speakers fur Illinois. Hi
also convoyed a r port of tno progre < n of tb
Illinois cnmpaigMo Iho party malingers , am-

it is understood itskod for money to carry th
canvass to a suepgnful termination two week
hence. Oborly'hiii not Buy whuthtfr he gu-

monor , but he did say that no was not so sue
ccsslul as ho had hoped to bo in fccurin
speakers , The national committee though
that Illinois couM better take cure of itsul-

thun Indiana , into wh ch nil the nvailabli-
democratio forces wore to bo thrown to rneu
the cohorts of republicans under Dudley. Th-

Ohiu drnmn will limply bo repr duceil in Indl
ana , nnd such democratic orators us are no
placed there will be turned loose in Now York

UIlS. 1AltSKI.r , AND 110 HWKKNK-
V.Oborly

.
did Miccoed , after much persuasion

in getting McSweenoy and Mrs. I'uruoll
mother of Charles S. Piirnclj , to como ant
rally Chicago Irishman on their dutyas Dem-
ocrnls. . An interesting duet will arrive hen
Satueray , nod n mammoth Irish mooting ia

being arranged. It Is eaid tlmt thn democrat-
ic stale committee was never In sadi need o

money as it Is now. The committee publinhei-
n largo cloih volume containing the biogra-
phies of Cleveland nud llcndricks , from whicl
it doilved quiton handsumo revenue. Thesi
receipts hnvo now , however , all been nbsorbod-

It is thought tlmt Oborly brought back will
him n check for a considerable num.-

T1IK

.

PACIFIC) COAH-

T."I

.

haven't been payintr a great deal of at-

tonliun to i ) ' litlc-ln thn last few weeks , " re-

mnrliod cx-Gov , ,fohn Kvans , of Colorado to-

duy , ' but I should bo very much surprlsm-
If Jilniun did not carry the coast states with-
out much exertion , Colorado , I am ponitlvi
will give him a good majority. ho hide
j.cndent influence hasn't toadied that fur > it
mid I am afraid if It had , it would not liavi
taken very di1 p root. The coast poopli-

huvf n't n monopoly of conscience' , nnd UIK-
Jdon't believe brcausi n man H niccf sslul Ii

speculation he is unfit to bo president. "

NEW YOICIC ORMOOIltVTH.-
A

.

, i'norosin: t'OD.viv -ncKK-
r.NiwYoiK

.

: ( , October 21. At conforoiici-

ot the committee of the county democracy urn

committees of other organization )), the follow.-

ing

.

county ticket was agreed upon nnd will be

submitted to the county democracy conven-
tion

¬

to bo held thifl nftoiimnn. Mayor. Win ,

K. Grace ; compti oiler, Herman OelrlcliH ;

president of Iho board of alderman , H 11 ,

Mooney ; diutrict altornpy Kindolph IT-

Morllna ; coroner , Oen , KranSlgol jiuJgcs o
the court of common pluux , lirnry wilde
Allen , U , Ullcry Andfrson , nnd A. lioyd. It-
is rumored thut Alderman (Jrant , the T.uii-

riany
-

nomliiuu fur mayoi , will withdraw in-

ravor of Mayor Kdeon.-

7IIK

.

CONVKNriOK-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , Oct. 21. The counly domo-
rncy

-

: to-Uv made the following m mlnntl"iin :

Mnyor , Willlurn 11 , Or.icoj coiuptniiliT. I'M-

.vard
.

1) , Looiv : (JUtrlct nttortioy , Ituilnl h H.

Martin ; prouiih nt of tha boanl of nlibrriion ,

Adnlph lj. Hnngoi coroner , Dr. Louis W,
hu'tjiulgoi' ; nl the court of common plonx ,

tlrnry Wl dfr Allen , IMward 1'alleiiiou nnd

AN-
Dfl'lUIOUH ATTOIINKYVIICtt.KII: I.IKH AI10UI-

COMMIHHIONI'.ll DUDI.KK-

WASIIINOTOM , Oo'obor 21. Some ton d y
ago , Kvurett I' . Wheclor , couiuol for tlm

service reform ai ocinllnn nt Now York , soni-

n cotmmmlcntlon to President Arthur itatlnf
that Colonel Dudley , commh'loiicrof en.

idon.ivna nlnout from hi < post nnd condm tin ;;

the cauvn s for the n ; party in Ohh
to the entire npglcct of h x oIlMal dutirs , KIM ]

furthermore that ho hnd given'ordctK thut np-
.illcatloii fur iieii'ioni tiled by vtiUr.i roidlnp-
In Ohio nnd Indiana bo tnktui up out of their
order In filing , nml liaxo preforriu-i In thi'li-
oxauitnation over tlvwo filed by porsous rttlcl'-
im< in many oilier slates.-

ntmi.Kv

.

VINHIOATKD.
The piosidont rofcrrod iho Litter to the net'-

ing secretary of the interior , who In turn re-
.feirodit to O. 1' , ( ! , Clark acting commi.1-
sloi.or

-

of ponsloiiR , wh" , to-dy mndo n ri'porl-
in which , nft' r reprinting iho mibji-ct matter
of the chtrgcs , h snyn : ' J will stktobrli'fly
that CominiBMoner Ihulliy loft thU city on or-

alHiut Sep rmbcr d last , n the dulim ol-

olllca dovoUud upon me , O'l or about Sop
tvmbor KOtli , ultimo . ( Dudley rnlurir
oil totho ctt.y , and wiillo hero handed jou hi :

ri'slgnation , ai cumtnbiiiimor of I'cnsioim , Uu
snipe t itakoeffect INovi-mber llth nuxt lit
agnin left the city Bopunnher II ''st. nnd 10
turned on the 10th of October. During
the alnouco of the commUaioncr of pension !

nn precodcnco of action hnn been glvon In pen-

sion c.yoa to thoHO rc ldlmt either in Ohtt-

or ludaiin , or in fuel for any purpose within
scope of Mr. Wheeler's stntomoiit' , n r Imvt-

I reccivixl from Col. Diullov, rjtlii r brforo his
dt'partuio from the city or during his nbscnco
nny orders or Instructions relating to this sub'-

joct , I nm notnwnro , nor have I nnj* reason
to belluvp , thai nuy spoc.llc ItiHtruclions U
any subordlunto olllco had bi'rn given by thu
commissioner of pensions with n

view to secure such partial nctlou.-

A
.

dlscriminnlion in the sotlltmnnt-
of pension i lulim for the purpo os rofci red tu-

by Mr. Wheeler to the detriment nf othnrii-
cciually desi'rviog wou'd' bo so ciiuiiimllMiii-
jiibt

-

, lhat I may bn pardoned in cmphaMriuf
my denial , BO far as my nction , or knnwlcdgi-
ovou , can go , ttiat nuy such favoritism luif
been shown , oven , I may ndd , by indirection , '

Mr. Clark mhmiu with tlie raport n long tu.
bio of figureo , tJ sub.ituutiato his statement-

.IiOOAN

.

IN 10 A-

TltBMKNDOlM KNTIIUHIASM AT MAltSH.U.UOWS-

MAiMitAt.LTuWS , Iowa , October 21. Tin
Logan special arrived nt 1:10: this aflernoon
greeted by Iho booming of cannon , exploding
of railroad torpedoes , und n pandemonium o

all the whistles nnd bolls in the city. An es-

cort of thirty old soldiers conducted Legal
and party up town , where the general WAS In-

troc'ucod to a crowc. of 12,000 to 15,000 by ox
Governor Kirkwood. Logan spoke bnolly
the weather belli ? chilly and the wind strong
Ho opened with n Blowing tribute to Iowa
compared her experience under the admlnis-
trati tis of the two great parties , nnd conclud-
ed with a plea for thn protective poluy of tin
republican party. The crowd was very en-

thu9inatiu and cheered his remarks conlinu-
ouply. . Kmmoiis lilniuu nccompiniod tin
party to this city , but wont no further. Af-

ter taking dinner the parly Ifift at 0:15: for Os-

kulonea , leaving several speakers hero for tin
evening.-

CiciHK
.

lUriDS October 21. (Jen. Logai
and party arrived from Dubuiiuo nt 10 o'clocl
this morning , They were greoled with blow-
ing of whistles and ringing of bolls , nnd wen
driven through the principal streets botwecr-
n long Una of uniformed men to a stand , over-
looking tha river , whore , notwithstanding tin

rain , over Hx thousand people ha-

aisomblod. . Along the line of the
cliivo ono continuous chnor went up-

to which the general graonfully responded
On the wny to tlio stand , children In whiti-

nprinkled ( lowers along the phttform , nnd i

llttlo colored tirl handi'd him b. quet whicl
the goncral received with pleasure. Tnklni-
thn itivvdf Auditor Itrooksinlt of tlio 11. O 1(
&NT1 fill way introiluued him. Cheer nfti
cheer greeted Lngan , nnd rene more onllmsl-
nslic than those of the veterans , wh
had served v.nder him. Aftt-
sp nVlng of the unfavorab'o wf alhcr. Loga
said ho would riot detain them long (crlo.i-

'Go on" ) Ho continued : "If there nr-

nny puojilo In this country who hnvo r anon t
lie grateful for their condition of prosperity
peace and happiness on every hand , i

ought to bo the peop'o of I 'wa.-

AT

.

OUKNKLL-

a magnificent recaption was tendered Logan
Several hundred 1'lumod Knights in unlfoni
mot the party ut th i train anil escorlod it t
the park where 0,000 wore gitthorod nnd Gen
Logan spoke in his hacplcst vein for fo-

mlnntog. . Ho was followed by Col. ToWc
Donan nud Senator .Allison.-

AT

.

OSICAI.OOHA

There was a ropolillon of lha scone nt Mar
shidltown. The streets loading to the par
were packed with t omauds ot people nnd
torchlight procr-sulon of over 2,0' 0 grcotei-
JJ oBim. Ho made a very 8 Iritfd H oucl
which nwoko thu Kroato-t ontHidiusm
company of I oauti fid young ladles In hand-
some uniform ocoiled him to tha train nm-

shuok hands with him nt parting ,

'J'oilny.W-

AHIII.VOTON

.
, October i2 Upper Missis-

ippi : l.ecnl ruiriH , partly cloudy weather
fo lowed by fuir wrnthcr , nnrthucHt pnrlloi
froth nnd brltik northwesterly wind- ; near ;

Mtntionnry tomp"rnture. Mlhsrmri : Gunurull ;

fair weatho' ; imrthwostorly windt ; nearly bta
tiomiry'teniit'r-

aturo.DYSPEPSIfi

{ .

Cauiea Its vlotlms to bo miserable , hopeless ,

confused , and depressed In mind , very Irrlta-

Mo.

-

. laiiKiilil , and drowsy. It Is a dlseaso

which docs not get well of Itself. It rcmilrcH-

caieful , persistent attention , and a remedy to

throw off the caubcs and tone np the diges-

tive

¬

) organs till they perform their duties
wIllliiBly. Hood's Barsaparllla has proven

Just the rcqulioil i cmcdy lit hundreds of cases-

."I

.

have taken Hood's Barsaiiarllla for dys-

pcpsla

-

, from which 1 have Btiflcied two years.-

I

.

tried many other medicines , but none proved
"

ho satisfactory as Hood's Barsaparllla.

THOMAS Cooic , Hnisli Hectrio l.Icht Co. ,

Now Yoik City.

Sick Headache
" Kor the past two years I have been

amictcd with severe licadachcs and dyspcii-

hl.i

-

I was liulucea lo try Hood's Suisap.vi-

lU.1 , mid have found treat relief. I cheer-

fully

-

recommend It to all." Miia. K. I?.

AN.NAIILI : , New Haven , Conn.

Urn , Wary C. Smith , Cambrldccport , JIass. ,

and blck head ¬

vas :i biiirercr from dyspepsia
ache. Kho took Hood's Han.apirlllv: : and

loiiud It the best remedy t ho over ubi-

id.Mood's

.

Sarsapanlla
Sold by all clrtiBBlrtH. 1 ! six fur 5. Made

by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.Dollar.

.

.

FOREIGN MEW-

S.FHANCOGIIINKSK

.

AVAIL
miNrsK MARINO ix los'tjriN.P-

AIIIM
.

, October 2l. ridno o advices state
that n Krwiph cnrvetto linn liocn oxnlmnclnc-
rdioli with the TniV n fort * , on llio west
coaitof Tniiquin. Tha corvntto subject * nil
npproAching steamers to inspection.

NAVAL SKIIIMlHllINn ,
P.uilH , October 2t.Tlio Chinn i) troops

continiiK to pimr into 'rnnqiitn. OroU un-

iwitu'Y
-

In Iclt on tliU account, Tlio i abinot-
s olvulod M to whit shall bo ilono to provide

reinforcements.
FRKNCII lIKCllUtTS-

.I'AIUS
.

, October 'Jl.-Gen. Do LUlo has not
asked fur re inrorcemonts for Tonqiiin. II
they nro needed they will bo drawn from the
ntmy in Africa.-

TIIK

.

SITUATION' IN TOXQtltN'.D" !7nT5l
I'AHH , OcluliiTll.Gon.! . l.oUslo. replying

lo n ruined from Prime Minister Ferry foi
Information in rcg.ir't to tlio situation In Ton-
pmistnli N Una tlio Vromib forces tlirro are

Milhciont to mnititnln n clofmmivo allllude-
.f

.
ho Klgero sayn "I'lio truth the triopa-
ro hmnmcd uti tlio ilnlta under the iirotcctlon-

of gunboats niul nro obliged to limit their op-
erations to repelling the nttncks of the cno-
my. .

KOYIT.A-

I1A1I

.

MKIIO-
YOAllio , October 21. Ace rdiug to the last

reports which hnvo reached Dongoln , the onlj
merchants of Ucrber from Klmrtmun , won'-
in

'

tin Htcamcr which ran rtgruiiud nt Wady
jiiriia , nil ofliuiu wore tnkoti pilmmerfi , bill
mvo boon net nt llbotty unharmed ,

ItcltiliuiB-
UUHHKI.9 , October 21. The minister havt-

ilaccd thrir roslgnntloni In the Imiula o-

l1'iimo Minister Mnlln , who will form n ncv-

cabinet. . All the ministers nro enmmoncd ti
attend the cabinet mooting nt the palnco to-

nmrruxv.. A manifesto hns been pumUhed ii
this city, which says, "Wo sponlc for you nl-

in demanding the withdrawal of the mlnlatr
and the dlssoiullou of the chamber. "

Itiinkriipt Produce SlilppnrH.L-
ONDON

.

, October Jl.-Tho! Standard , In II

financial column says there nro renewed re-

ports of serious dllHcnltioR impending in th
Liverpool produce nud shipping trade. On
company of American liners recuntly called
formal mootiiiR of its cicdltors nud rovonlo-
Ha luablllty to moot IU engagements , but u
formal bankruptcy was nppreheuded ,

Not a Fnlluro.'L-

ONDON
.

, October 21. The mooting of crci-

itoiH referred to in the Standard's nrttclo wn-

to look into tlio tinvato estate of n member c

the firm , mid had nothing to do with the com
ii.iny. Thu fiimurlal outlook nt Liverpool ha
been strcnglhoned liy the liao in tugar , and n
trouble ia anticipated.

Now Oard limit ) .

KOUE , October 21. The pope will mak
eight now cardinals nt the lecrotcoriHlstorj
The persons who will bo honored itio th-

nich bishops of Vienna , Seville , an
Palermo , mid Monsignors Mapsaiu , Morasi-
gorl , Lnuroutio , Mnssato , and "Verga. Tlier-
nro still seven vncnnclos remaining-

.Tlio

.

Now Ooniot.
LONDON , Oetobor il. The comet recent !

discovered by Professor Wolfo. of llclhulbcrf
and Oopoland , of England , U now vUlb o
Aloxnudrht to the n tfcod jei It appunra uu-

uubulouB body without n tall.

Mourning for BrmituvlcK.I-

IHLIN
.

! ; , October 21 , Th6 Prussian court 1

been ord6rod to wear mourning for the la-

Uukoof HruiHuicR for n fortnight , and tl
troop * and inhabitants of lrnuswilc! , fur tw-

montha. .

Tlio VojuKi-uru atC-

AIUO , Octohor 21. Throe hundred nn-

eevonty eight Canadian boatmen have arrive
nt Asshouiu ,

Tlio Oliolrrn.H-

OSIK
.

, October 21. In the paat twonty-foi
hours there have bucii ninety-six frfshcoacs c

cholera in Italy , and forty-hvo deaths.

rAN HONOltl'JI ) NUGIIO.I-
MPOHINfl

.

ANDTOUCIItNO OlISKdDIFH 01' VOIIMI.K-

TuKCOLOIIIMI 1IOTKI , rnOI'lllKTOII ,

WASHINCTON , October 21. The funeral
M.r Wiirinloy , the colored hotel keeper , wn-

jiui( of th most remarkable tributes of reupec-

nynr | n d a colored man in Ill's country , A-

ImmouHo crowd of fiiundH nnd adrnlrein of th-

detoaFOil wnq aaecmbled In the hotel , ard th-

utreetH outi-iilo wuro HO thronged that the p (

lice hud dilliculty in keeping the way clear fc-

carriages. . Herviceu were conducted in th-

pjrloru of tlio otol , which were ilrnped wit
hluck mid dicoratod with many llnr l olfei-

iiiga. . Th olliculirg clerginen worn Je-
DIH Sunderland , Oinko and Wining anil th
pall bearoru , nlxteun in number , hulecto
from iiinoiig thn ino.-t promini'iit whlto am
and colored of the district , Over tw-

ti.oiiH rid pun ) ilii , among tliem tlio most du-

tlniuloliMl In Washington , viewed the rennln
and many who hud been hemticiarit'H of Mi-

SVurmliiy'H gtnerosity cair.o to pay n Inut IIIUT

of iilfa.tion to the memory of their dupartc
friend.

Tlio Kn llHli Ajrlumiura Crlslw.
LONDON , October 21. Delegates to th-

farrnorrt alliance will hold a conference in Lot
don in November on thu ngiicultural crlnii

The programme of tlio meeting Includes
proposal to refer the question ) of reduction c

rent * to courts of arbitration , Tlio Sotcf-
arrniTH alliunct IIUH received fnvornbly the re-

port, of thu deputation vent to Ireland , m-

lvaneing the Hlpplicnti in. In Scotland of th-

Irifch Jimdlonl act , nlth fixity of tcriuro , fal-

luntH , frcu milcfl und the ruivlition of uiroartA-

OAIN8T AMKItlOAN WILDOATrt-

.A

.

joint ( ti ck curnpiny is being formed un-

der the nuaplcf B l the stuck exchange 01 in-

inlttco for the protection of holddu f Amerl
can riiilriiad idiuro * . The object ia to xuppl
HubacribcrH with Informatiiui In rt'gaid tt-

Amctlcau invuitmeutH ,

t ijlncnln.L-

lNC'OtN
.

, Nub. , 'October 21. To-ulght w-

ho, ilnmiicratla night in Lincoln J , Hierlin
Morton , ( loinocrutlo camjldntu for eovornoi
wan the | )0 ikur of thu urcasion , The torch
ight proct'H'ion helped out by n dttlcgullo-
oin Nobraskt City , but the line of inaic-
un bouii'loil' by vtuunt wulku , ai the pfopl-
d not turn out to BOO , and not ubovu CO

told wunt to hour. Thu address was
krujcd taiilf dUcustion.

TUESDAY'S' TRADIHG-

At itc Chicago SlocK Yards anil on-

attlo] Rocovorinc from Their Un-

uatural

-
?

- - , v '
P'j.i.

Hogs in Short Receipt Ij
*Figures , [ -

.
,

Wheat Takoa a Boom aud Olosoa-

orn> Likewise Performs Some
Afternoon Tumbling ,

Oats lliilo'Kirm V'ork ( iTolim tlio Cc-

rcnls
-

In FluutiiRthig-
Liard Firm ,

CATTI.K.

Special Telegram to TUB But : .

CIIICACO , October 21. There were only
about 160 cars of Toxnns nnd Westerns among
the fresh receipts. An unlookcd for f.lllng
elf of COOO In two days was a matter of great
surprise and concern lo both buyers and sell-

ers

¬

, The falling oil is largely from Toxunn
and Westerns nud is only the natural result
of the great decline of the past fortnight. As-

a mntler of course prices must advance and to-

day
¬

wcru quoted nil the way from 10@10! high-
er

¬

on unlives nnd 'J5aDO on rnnge cattle. Una-
lol of Texans sold at 4.05 , which were cited art-

fully CO higher than on last Wednesday.-
I'rimo

.
natives continue ta sell nround nbout

7.10 t 730. Theia wan ono sale at the out-
nldo

-
his morning , They averaged over 1000.

Native cows and butchers' stock nnd about all
low grades of natives are selling higher. The
scaicity aud advance in rnngo stock ia the
prime caueo of the advance. Stackers anil feed-
cm

-
nro n so on the upturn nnd fancy young

stock is held nt extremely high figures. Year-
lings

¬

are commanding high prices , say from : fi-

to 30 per head. There were eight loads of-
slock cnlven on sale. They ara also selling atl-

iigh prices nud may bo quoted nt from 10 to
IB per held. Sales : 101)) Montanns , 1330ibs ,
Ii10 ; DU Montana cow , 1.140 llw.4 00 : 'J2 Wy-
oming

¬

? , l.lfil Ibs , . 4 05 ; 1G7 Wvoming-
Texans , 071! Ibs , , 3 C2J ; SfiG Montnna-Tosatis ,
1.01M lbs.1 115; 175 Wyomlng-Toxans. 973 U. ,
3 15.)

lions.
Receipts were ab ut 111,000 less than for Iho

corresponding tlmo last week , yet this marked
falling off scarcely created any comment or
remark nnd hadlmt slight Influence on the
market , the ndvnnco being only trilling as the

bulk of packing grades again cold
nround nbout S4 "Uivl SO mid best puckers at-
Sl'JOnBOO. . Afoxvsold nt S510515. Best
heavy u Id nt $5 20a5 30 aud Philadelphia
would not soil for rS510. . Light sort * re-

main
¬

neglected und dull , the best making only
about SI 9 aO 10 and from thete figures down
to31GOa4SO.

WIIKAT.

The market wan excited at times and to-

ward
¬

the close of the ro u'nr board there was
n rdmrp rally cawing the shorts to cover freely ,
the uiurkot closing Ijjc over lie-
celpln

-

were very lurgo.numbering t89 cars
Iho vislbJo'.ttupjiEy report.'showed-

in 'increase' " ot'fjfuedtty two .nnda,

hnlf milllou busliela. Xotwithitandiri-
this, the * market dovelojted 'etrecfrt. . .

anil the close of tha regular board woa in the
nnturo of n hnrrah. On tlio afternoon board
rumors of commercial cash in Liverpool caused
the market to tnko on very heavy tone bnd-
vnlues drop'd) off rapidly , a proator portion
of tlio advance being hut. Closing quotations
wfro , 73J for October. 7-1J for November , 7CJ
@ 7C4 for December , ? 7 for Januajy.C-

OILV

.

,

Hnlcd Irregulor on the regular board with a
sharp decline for near options , after & firm
opening but rallying ngnin toward the close,
the market cl sing with only a slight varia-
tion

¬

from yesterday. On the nfternuon board
thcro wai n noyoro drop. The market for Oc-

tet
-

or nnd Novimbor dropping to almost the
lowest figures of the year llio market-clo ¬

sing at10 'Ifor the 'I'f

Kulod !

Hulcd December.'I
afternoon
but u

1 IB. ) fur

I'lrrn , at
7 07 for

ARSHOU
RriHCTQHOLDDOVM-

lRLDAKIUOPOWDE. . . .

c

PURE CsREAfll TARTA-
R.StOO0

.
Given

irnlum or nuy Injurious siibbtuncca run bo found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder. Is } *> i-
lively PURE. tlcliineiuiorH'd , undtct-limonlula
received Ironi such chemists nsB. Dairn llnya , ] ) o.<-
ton ; M. Dclnrnntalno , of C'hlengo ; ami Giutavus
Bode , lllluuiikeu. Noveri oM In bulk-

.20Uikobt.

.

.

M* '


